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$. WALKING FISH,! ! t1 
, , th a t’s ' lost what we mean. 
Over the week-fend a man came 
in the office and requested us to 
print some, gummed labels for 
him to stick on jars containing 
waiting fish. He called them 
“Walking Catfish” and, at first 
we were under the impression 
that he was only kidding and we 
passed it off as a joke. However, 
he went and got the fish and ac
tually showed it to us.

During our short term as a 
newspaper editor we have seen a 
lot of things and heard of- a, lot 
more, but never before had we 
seen a walking fish. There is 
a possibility that we have heard 
of them before, but if we did we 
just passed it off as someone not 
knowing what they were talking 
about. Now we nave seen one, so 
it |s doubtful if we will ever 
•doubt anyone again.

This “ thing” as we would call 
. it was about 6-Inches long and 

looked just like a fish ail except 
it has four legs with the front 
feet having four prongs similar 
to fingers and his back feet have 
five fingers. He can live out of 
water for about two hours and 
can walk (or crawl) in all direc
tions. In water he swims In any 
direction. He resembles a cat
fish, a snake, water dog, and 
newt but apparently does not be
long to any of these families, 
■Guesses have identified him 
with all the above and _ “the 
Missing Link”, also a retired 
newspaperman. Personally, we 
would not take a guess.

The “thing” is not bullfaced 
enough to be a water dog and 
does not resemble the color of 
wafer dogs; his head and' por
tions of his upper body resem 
ble a catfish, but he actually is 
not one; he is no snake although 
he has a flat head moves about 
similar to a snake; a newt is 
scaleless and the “ thing” has 
scales from about the middle of 
the body back.

There is a posibility in the old 
saying that necessity is the 
mother of invention. Possibly, 
because of the long‘drouth, tho 
fish are being forced to grow 
legs in order for them to' travel 
across the country. Who knows.

We printed the labels for him.

OLD BARB WIRE
This week Earl Hardy, Pre

cinct 2 Commisioner, brought us 
a piece of old barb wire. Several 
old timers we have shown the 
wire to said they never had seen 
any like it. We feel like it must 
be at least over 100 years old 
and possibly a great deal older. 
The wire is flat and. about % 
inch wide with perpendicular 
barbs about every i-Vs inches. 
The bar}® are hooked to the wire 
jay means of a damp and - are 
stilt right- on the flat wire.
- This wife was found at Trick- 

TBamTwhen the rasuL crew vps 
,tafll#ap new right-of-ways for 
'a  farm-tq-market road that will 

•.go through Trickham next 
spring The wire was being used 
'on Mrs, 1. L- Pages* place, near 
whe|e the old gin foriherly was. 
I f  anyone has any Idea how old 
the wire is, we would Hfce to.dls- 
rdiifis it with you. \
/ '  The new fiusn-to-inarket road 
Will I'd from th£ end o f  the pave-

iv stock; *■. the
c I'i'jJ. d iv -n  !. w*\ 

u v o n  to <v-: i'.v.s; . 
'r; «m<T ^ookesralth farm rodd, 
7 Hardy, said'about 8 jmiles of the
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. Dr. O. J Gurry, Dean Of Busir 
ness Administration of North 
Texas State Teachers College of 
Dentto, Texas, will he the prin
cipal speaker for the annual 
meeting of the Santa Anna Ex- 
Students Association. Dr. Curry 
was a member of the graduating 
class of 1923. Roy Holt, member 
of the graduating class of 1915 
will be Master of Ceremonies 
and will introduce the speaker, 
Holt was the Home Room Spon
sor for Dr. Curry’s class and was 
his football coach.

The principal part of  ̂ the 
homecoming will be held on'Sat- 
urday, October 10, with the 
homecoming football game being- 
on Friday night, October 9, be
tween The Santa Anna Moun
taineers and the Cross Plains 
Buffalos. Registration will begin 
at 9:30 a. m. Saturday and con 
tinue through the noon hour urn 
til 2:30 p. m. when the program 
for the day will get-underway.

The program will be as fol
lows: Rev. M. L- Womack, re
tired Presbyterian minister, will 
give the invocation; The welj 
come will be extended by Sup 
erintendent of Schools. S. K. 
Green and the response will be 
given by Mark Byrd, Superin
tendent of Mails at Waco, Texas, 
and a member of the local gra
duation class of 191!). Entertain
ment by the Mountaineer Band 
and others will follow;-Roy Holt 
will' introduce the principal 
speaker and Immediately , foi- 
lowing his address a business 
session will be held with the As
sociation president, M. L. Guth
rie, Jr., being in charge.

At 5:00 p. m. a barbecue sup- 
pei' will fee served and 'a dance 
will be held In the gym from 8:00 
to 12:00 p. in. Registration fee 
will be 50 cents and it is not 
compulsory to register for the 
meal,and dance. However, every
one planning to participate In 
the meal is requested to register 
at a place that will be provided 
near the registration desk. Re
gistration for the meal will bo 
$1.00 per plate and the dance 
will be charged for at the rate 
of $1.00 per person. The general 
public of the Santa. Anna area 
is invited to participate in both 
the barbecue supper and dance. 
All spouses of ex-students are 
also cordially invited to parti
cipate irj all the affairs of the,' 
association. Most of the time be
tween registration and the pro
gram will be used for classes to 
visit and have their get-togeth
ers if they desire to do so. Some 
of the classes plan to have their 
class meetings during the after
noon between the evening meal 
and the dance.

Every former student of any 
Santa Anna class is invited to 
attend. Indications at present 
seem to be that a large number 
of the former -students will be 
here Plans are being made for 
about 500 to be present.

Elsewhere In mis issue of The 
News j s  a form to Jse filled, out 
by local persons who are not 
former students but who would 
like to attend the barbecue sup-, 
per, Yoh are requested to fill out 
this form and either mail or de
liver it in person to M. L. Guth
rie, Jr., President Ex-Student 
Assn.,Santa laha,,Testa, ttMsf 
necessary for tide food comxpit- 
tes to know how- many will be 
present so they can make ar
rangements for them. Thlf form 
should be received by .pr,’ Guth
rie not latter than October 1st. ■

James A. Harris, principal of 
the Santa Anna elementary 
school acid this week that tho 
enrollment of the school had in
creased from 316 on the ‘ first 
day to the present enrollment of 
328 with several more expected 
to enroll before the first semes
ter is completed. According to 
trends of recent years the en
rollment should increase to ap
proximately 350 students.

Enrolment by classes on Tues
day, was as follows: First Grade, 
38; Second Grade, .48; Third 
Grade, 39; Fourth Grade, 47; 
Fifth Grade, 44; Sixth Grade, 42; 
Seventh Grade, 37; and Eighth: 
Grade, 33,

The high school enrollment 
has not changed since the sec
ond day of school. One student 
was enrolled on the second and 
158 were enrolled the first day, 
making the total enrollment 1-59 
students and the total for both 
schools, 487 students.

NUMBER 37
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City Hires ,New

Sanitation Charge
The City Council hired Jess 

Lowry as the new City Marshal 
at their regular meeting on 
Monday night of this week. Low
ry will be paid .at the rate of 
$75.00 per month with no al
lowance being made for trans
portation. He will work only 
within the City Limits of Santa 
Anna. Mace Blanton, night- 
watchman, has been acting as 
City Marshal for the past few 
months.

The Council also approved a 
resolution reducing the sanita
tion charge from $1.00 per 
household water meter per 
month t o . 75c per meter per 
month on a 90-day trial basis. 
This is to be. effective on the 
October 1st billing. Charges on 
business establishments will re, 
main the same as they have- 
been.

The Council was also notified 
by the Railroad Commission 
that the interim gas rate set 
by them on December 1, 1953, 
has been approved and the gas 
rate in the future will be the 
same as it has been the past 
few months. This was the re
sult of the Coleman Gas. Com 
pany making application to the 
Commission for an adjustment 
in rates after they had been re
fused by both Coleman and 
Santa Anna.

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
News the City Council is pub
lishing City Ordinance No. 182, 
setting the local tax rate at $1.25 
per $100 valuation, a reduction 
of 10c per $100 valuation from 
last year.

■ •

H e Plant To 
Begin Operation 
In Next Few Days

Bob TrinkleJn, general super
intendent of the Santa Anna 
Tile Co.yluc , said this week that 
the plant would likely get into 
operation on about Sept. 17 or 
18, depending upon the arrival 
of one piece of equipment that 
is supposed to have been shipped 
from, the factory lost week. 
Trinklein said the kiln was 
lighted on Tuesday to operate on 
a 24-hour schedule for the first 
time. During the past few clays 
the kiln has been being lighted 
during the daylight hours and 
turned off at night. This was be
ing done in order to completely 
dry out all tire kiln so it would 
heat properly when lighted for 
operation. •

Trinklein also said that during 
the next few days they would be 
putting on one or two employees 
each day and getting them ready 
for the part they will do in mak
ing the new tile.

The dry powder compound will 
be thoroughly mixed in a large 
automatic mixing vat, where a 
small amount, of water will be 
added to make the powder into 
a kind of clay substance, then 
conveyed to a large press where 
the size and shape of the tile 
will be moulded on a press that 
exerts 75 Lons of pressure. From 
here it is conveyed on belts to 
the spraying, or where the dif
ferent colors are made, device. 
The tile is also dried in this con
veying process. After it passes 
through the sprayer it is loaded 
on small cars and goes through 
the kiln, which is heated to a- 
bout 2100 degrees fahrenheiL 
Going through the kiln will take 
about. 24 hours with the heat 
gradually increasing up to 2100 
degrees and then gradually de
creasing. After coming from the 
kiln the tile will be graded and 
ready for shipment. ’

Definite plans have not been 
made yet for an open house, but 
Mr. Trinklein said they would 
most likely have one soon after 
the plant got into operation.

Social Security Man 
In Coleman Tuesday ■

Mr. Ralph T. Fislicr will be at 
the Department of Public Wel
fare in Coleman, Texas, at 1:00 
p. m. on Tuesday, September 22, 
1953. Persons wishing advice or 
assistance in connection with 
their social security accounts 
are invited to call at that time:

J. W. Barton Buried 
In Coleman Wed.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Chinch in Cole
man Wednesday, Sept. 9, at 2:30 
p. m. for J. W. Barton, long-time 
resident of Coleman County. He 
died at Rice, Texas at the age of 
80. Rev. R. J3. Streetman officiat
ed and burial was in the Cole
man Cemetery.

Mr. Barton was born at Dan-' 
cey, Miss., on April .2, 1873 and 
came to Coleman County In 1905 
He lived in the Shield Commun
ity for many years before moving 
to Coleman several years ago. He 
was a successful slock fanner 
and a member of the W.O.W. 
Lodge.

He is survived by the widow; 
Mrs, J. W. Barton; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Elmo Eubank of Tem
ple, Mrs. B. H. Roark of San An-1 
gelo, and Mrs. S. J. Boyd of 
Krum; seven sons, H. D. of Pal
estine, R. W. of Dilley, Fred of 
Tyler, Quinn S. of Beaumont, 
Don B. of Palestine, J. C. of Rice 
and Jesse K. of Santa Anna.

He is also survived by two sis
ters, Mrs. Addie Carroli of Pales
tine and Mrs. Lula Martin of 
Phoebe, Miss.; 39 grandchildren 
and seven great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Byron Gil
breath, J. D. Kline, R. A. Milli- 

, gan, Raeford Evans and Elton j 
j Jones.

Merchants Plan

Santa Anna , , _ ' |
Hospital Neiys , '

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows:

Patients admitted and dismis
sed from the Santa Anna Hos
pital during the last week were 
as follows:
ADMITTED:

J. R. Gould, Coleman 
Mrs. W. R. Buse, city.
Miss Paula Griffin, Coleman 
Jerry Scarborough, city 
Miss Jean Stewarcison, cl tv 

DISMISSED:
Mrs. E. B. Hall, Bangs 
J. L. Trammell, Coleman 
Mrs. C. R. Owen, city 
Mrs. Oscar Gould. Coleman 
Mrs.. Neeley Evans, -city 
R. A. Hair, city 
Mrs. J. E. Priddy, Coleman 
Emil Templin, Coleman 
Mrs. Robert Shields; city 
Miss Paula Griffin, Coleman 

STILL IN HOSPITAL:
Mrs. W. R. iBuse, city - 
Mrs. R. A. Kesler, Brownwood 
Allen Lancaster, city 
Miss Jean Stewardson, city 1

Adding machine paper at the 
Sants. Anna -News office.

At a meeting of several of the 
local merchants on Friday night 
of last week, tentative plans 
were started for the annual 
Christmas program; A number 
of good suggestions were made 
and all will be considered before 
all. the plans are announced.

Of primary interest was a plan 
presented to give some merchan
dise away on Christmas Eve and 
for the annual Christmas pro
gram to have a parade, using all 
local and nearby talent. The 
merchants are planning to offer 
money prizes for floats entered 
in the parade. The definite a- 
mounts have not been set yet, 
but the first prize will most like
ly amount to about $150.00 with 
three other prizes ranging down 
to about $25.00 for fourth place. 
Every club, organization, or in
dividual is invited to participate 
in the floats. Each of the rural 
communities are invited to have 
floats from all their different or
ganizations. It is also planned to 
have several visiting bands for 
the opening along with the 
Santa Anna Band.

Other announcements will be 
made concerning the plans for 
the Christmas Opening as they 
are completed.

Oran Wise Buried 
At Rqckwod Wed.

Oran L. (Cotton) Wise, form
erly of Rockwood and Coleman, 
died unexpeetly. Monday night, 
Sept: 7th, at 10:00 o’clock at 
Dimmett, -Texas. The body..was; 
brought overland Tuesday and 
arrived at the- Hosch Funeral, 
Home at 5:00 p. rn.

Funeral services were held at 
the: Rockwood> Baptist Church 
at 3:00 p. m. Wednesday- with 
a minister from Dimmett offic
iating, Masons were pallbearers 
and conducted, a graveside ser- , 
vice. • Nieces were in charge: of 
the flowers.

.Burial was in the Rockwood. 
Cemetery with : Hosch Funeral 
Home in charge.

Week end visitors' in the Clif
ford Stephenson home were .Mr., 
and 'Mrs. C. W. Stephenson gnd 
Gary of. Abilene; -Mr., and-Mrs; 
Gerald Pruitt arid Kenneth of 
Dallas, came Sunday for. a weeks’, 
visit- - arid.. Mr. and ' Mrs. • Willis 
Richardson and their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs; Darrell Richardson 
of Abilene, visited with, them; 
Monday, . . .
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No guests were present at the 
weekly meeting of the club, al 
though Robert Lancaster substi
tuted for O. J. Albro and D. W. 
Behrens was back at the club 
after not being present for sev
eral months. The program, com
mittee failed to have a program 
Jjeady Afid Mon Behrens gave a 
run-dmpi oh .the football .pros
pects for the coming season! He 
asked all the club members to 
give Urn team all the support

i'
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The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
will open the fail football season 
on the local field Friday night 
with the kickoff scheduled for 
8:00 p. m. The Junction Eagles 
will bo the visiting team and the 
game promises to see a lot of 
boys from both clubs in action. 
D. W. Behrens said he would use 
this game to shift the boys a- 
round to different positions to 
see where they will fit best. It is 
also expected the Junction coach 
will be doing the same thing 
The Mountaineers lost to Junc
tion last year by a 19-12 score, 
but will be out to avenge that 
game. Junction wont on last year 
to win the District 8-A confer
ence.

The Eagles will use the single
wing formation. They have a- 
bout 95 boys coming" out for 
football this year and have 13 
"ritu’Tiing let termer with s» 1rtt 
id imy- who Iv a: come -xi-ei- j 
lei,-:, ■.■.ho did mil IcL'.n>' in si :

mo

-

year.
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He will'also be out for the en
tire season. Scarborough had 
good prospects at the guard slot 
and his being off the team, will 
weaken the defense considera
bly. Allen was scheduled to be In 
the starting line-up as right half 
back. He had made a lot of im~ 
prov'ement during the past year 
and was expected to be one of 
the top brickfield men in the dis 
trict this season. Coach Behrens 
said this was one «$ the tough
est breaks he could imagine for 
the start of a season.

Twenty-seven boys will be list
ed on the program on Friday 
night. One boy, Kerifeth Floyd, 
has dropped out of training and 
of course Allen and Scarborough 
will not be suited out.

The 'probable starting line-up 
will be:
Left E n d-------- Clyde Windham
Lett T".n,:*3e cun^-y Johnso”  
’ .■■fi, .........  J a c s  Per-v
{J-U'-’ cr .. C: ’.a- 'es
/  iv'-t ::r ■:cl i±”.a i M mbm (o: £ 
*>! -r-.f ,:’iTrlc . . . .  D.-vj

. .toy ■■ireiw'vd 
—  Wess Wise 
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vmi
! Qu: r-to-i’ Hack
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Edwin Hipsher. Billy Jack Gar
rett, Hollis Bible. Billy Wayne 
Lowry, Donnie Clifton, William 
Bradley, Joe Bob Williams, Don 
Parks, O. B. Smith, F B Wagner 
and Jesse Haynes.

Admission prices will be 75 
cents for adults and 35 cents for, 
students.

We invite your attention to a 
full page advertisement spon-i 
sored by Santa Anna merchants 
for more information on the 
football game.
DISTRICT NEWS

All the teams in District 7-A 
except. Cross Plains, play games 
this weak end with ail of them 
except DeLeon opening the sea- : 
son. Last Friday night DeLeon: 
opened the season at Gorman 
and just barely edged over the 
Gorman Panthers by a 7-8 score. 
This game was marred with a 
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35sv. and Mrs. Haynes were 
here Sunday ■ for services at the 
Baptist Church and were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cosart.

There will be services at the 
Nazarene Church this Saturday 
night, conducted by Rev. Gaf- 
Sord Smith of Coleman. Your 
ptescnce will be deeply appre
ciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
were in Dallas Thursday to at
tend the wedding at 8 p. m. of 
her sou, Hilton Sherrod to Miss 
Reha Jenson of Oklahoma. The 
couple are making their home in 
Abilene,' where both are attend
ing A. e. o.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal and

Patsy June Rutherford of Abi
lene spent Saturday night with, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler- 
and son of Austin spent Friday 
night and Saturday night with 
her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Coisart.

Mrs. Wimpy Watson visited 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford Monday 
morning.

Fiem Benge of Fort Worth 
spent the week end and Monday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Benge and Lanita.

Mrs. Bert Turney returned 
home Sunday after a 2 weeks 
visit with her sisters in Calif..

Mrs. Henry Smith accompani
ed Mr. and Mrs. Don Bury and 
boys of Hamlin to San Antonio 
one day last week where they 
visited a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Gordon and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bible and 
baby of Houston spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Briggs of 
Coleman and Mrs. Dove Shields

S P E C I A L !
12 Month Guaranteed Battery

$ 6 . 9 5  M a n g e
Regular $9.95 Value ,

Parker Auto Supply
PHONE 284

Evans and Miss Barbara I 
Abilene Saturday night at tiie 
Church of Christ on the A. C. C. 
campus. Her son, Hilton Sher
rod, was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble 
and their son, Mr. and Mrs, Ho
ward Gamble and children of 
Houston spent the week end hol
idays with Mr, and Mrs. Allyn 
Gill and Keith.

Mrs. Fayette Wooley, who ar
rived here last week from Fair
banks Alaska, will undergo ma
jor surgery in Brownwood Me
morial Hospital Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Prouse and 
daughter of Colorado City spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dove Shields and boys.

Mr .anfl Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stephen
son and son of Abilene, spent 
Sunday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.,Buster Wallace and 
family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Townsend 
of Eockwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Etoile Cozart and son Sun
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper of Rockwood Sun
day afternoon. Sorry to hear 
Jack got his 9x111 broken.

We are sorry to lose Mr. Leon
ard Kevil from our community, 
who moved, to San Ahgelo Satur
day. His wife and boys moved 
some 4 or 5 weeks previous.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
were Sunday dinner guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Booker 
Watson of Shield community. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Cupps of Cleve-

... work and trouble

'with the 
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By , Wilma and Winona Bradley

Mrs. Zona Stacy’s children 
honored her with a family get- 
together on- her T5ih birthday 
Sunday. All the children wore 
there except Noah and family of' 
Texon. Refreshments of a love
ly birthday cake, sandwiches, 
punch and coffee were served. 
Mrs. Stacy leaves today for Abi
lene to visit her Cousin, Mrs. 
Etta Gardner.

Mrs. Kingston was able to visit 
briefly with Mrs. Lee Vaughn 
Saturday afternoon.

Bro. Frank KcKeynolds, pas
tor of the Baptist Church here 
filled the pulpit Sunday morning 
and. at night he turned the ser
vices over to Bro. Bill Chapman 
of Howard Payne College. He 
gave his testimony of how the 
Lord saved him in Billy Gra
ham’s meeting in Dallas a. short 
time ago and how the Lord has 
given him deliverance from Al
coholics anonymous. Another 
Howard Payne College, student 
H. O. Barnes was here for night 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson 
were bed time visitors with Mrs. 
Kingston Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Stacy and her daughter, Mrs. 
Sainmie La Douceur of Lubbock, 
visited briefly Wednesday morn
ing with Mrs. Kingston.

Mrs. Marvin Whittley reports 
her mother, Mrs. May Ruther
ford, who has been very ill the 
last year or more, is now in a 
hospital at Merkel and is very, 
very ill. Friends here regret so 
much to hear this. She has been 
a life long friend to so many 
here.

Mrs. Clara Caudle and daugh
ter, Lanna tee of Graham, spent- 
last Thursday here with her 
mother, Mrs. C. F. Shields and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs1. Oscar Boen- 
icka. .
‘ Mrs. Kingston was- happily 
surprised to have her brother, 
Tom Bingham of Eden, to come

S. early this morning (Monday).
e was with his daughter, Mrs. 

Howard Jones of Brownwood 
Mr.

Houston spent Sunday 
Boeulcke home.

Mr. Brent Johnson o:t Corpus 
Christa were dinner guests Mon
day in the Bocnicko home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford took 
their daughter, Peggy, to Abilene; 
Monday. She will enter MeMurry 
College.

Holiday visitorsJn the Eugene 
James home1 over the week end: 
were Mr. and Mrs. Huriic 
Stearns and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Stearns and family of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. ,Cecil Du
pree and baby from Coleman; 
Mr. and Mi’s. Clifford Rust from: 
Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tra- 
wlek and son from Thrifty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Richardson- 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Richardson and family from 
Brookesroith; Major and Mrs. 
Robert Corruth from Ft, Worth. 
Mrs. Caruth is a sister of Mrs. 
James.'

Mrs. Harlie Steams of Ft., 
Worth and her sister, Mrs. Clif
ford Rust of Eastland, the form
er Lucy James Bowden, Mrs. jEd 
Jones were visitors of Mrs. King
ston during the holidays.

Visitors with Mrs. J. E. York 
Tuesday night were., Mrs. Dale 
Nolan and children also Mrs. 
Sweeney of Coleman; , ,

Visitors in the .Sam Miller 
home through the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Deirriy and 
nephew of Odessa; Mrs. C. Pitt
man of Pioneer; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Uswood and daughters, 
Judy and- Sammie of Brown
wood. . ' , /

Mr. and ,Mrs. Buck Mitchell, 
Lea and Betty v(ere luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bow
den Sunday. ’ ■ •' )-

Misses Lea and Betty Mitchell 
left Sunday afternoon for Ho
ward Payne Coliege. Lea will en
ter as a senior and Betty as a 
freshman.

Mr; and Mrs. J. M. Johnson 
and family of %b. Worth;. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Alberts of Cole
man visited with Mi. and -Mrs. 
H. B. James and Wanda, also 
with Mr. C. B. Japies.

Mr? and Mrs.; Glenn Early - o f 
Dallas and L. J, Clark took sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Bingham ls under treatment Wilson Monday night.

£

BOmtD

•  .Clean aui fiafe'. ,, 

$  Best For Heating 

0 Higher BTU Rating

0 Best For Cooking

0 Approved By 
Architects

0 No Massr a

s0 No Fuss

Prompt D^Ilyery 
• PHONE< 8371 -

* t
Butane Co.
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LAST WEEK OCR YOUNG >E0PLE

Started back to school to begin or to*con- 
x tints® tfye task of acquiring the knowledge" 

■ '' that will equip themfor adult life s
S'

\ AS THEY LEARN . . . ,  ,
1 '  r ; - ■ ’ , . . . .

from school teachers and school books the' 
* countless lessons that ma|ce the total of 

thoir school educatiqn-~80 also they should 
' be learning the practical lessons of wise*; 

- weU ordered end well planned deUy living

SOT

IMPORTANT AMONG THESE . . ,
is the lesson of THWFT—the underetand-
r.w* th e*  t h r i f t  ?-?• or.d
iA-ii'.ViisS t'.J'i'f'Srtrt

• N ew  simplified operation

• Porcelain work-table top

• Patented Bendix Wpnderfub

• Miracle Agitator

• N o w ringing or spinning

• No f i f in g  d o w n .

>
{ Don ’t buy any autom at ic  
J agitator washer until you see 
! the Bendix Economatic.
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- The Be?, BIEL Johnson, ̂ pastor,
. filled the pulpit at the Baptist 

Church Sunday morning, At a 
church conference Sunday even-- 
lug, the 'Be?. Mr. Johnson was 

. retained as' pastor Mr the com-'
' .tag year, L. fe Bryan was named 

Sunday School Superintendent;’ 
Mfs. B, B, Bryan, Secretary; Mrs. 
Claud Box, T&awter, Bobble 
Rehm, Churph Clerk; Jo Beth 
Cooper was selected-as Sunday* 

‘ School Song Leader; Kay Stew
ard, Church Song Leader; Mrs. 
Lon Gray was elected pianist; 
Jay Steward is B. T. (J. Director.

Jack Cooper had the misfor
tune to fall and break an arm 
last Wednesday.

Among those attending the 
district Study Seminar at Bangs 
last Wednesday were Mrs. Jack 
Bostick, Mrs. Tom Bryan and 
Mrs. ,J. C Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Halmon and 
Jerry Carl of San Angelo spent 
Saturday to Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Buttry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawley Green of San An
gelo were also Sunday guests 
with the Buttrys.

Clinton Estes of Houston spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Drury Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter of 
Utopia spent the Labor Day hol
idays with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Steward and James.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Black, Gary 
and Elaine of San Angelo spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son McKnlght, Linda and Tom
my of Houston were also Satur
day night guests with the Bry
ans.

Mrs. Bryan accompanied the 
Blacks home on Monday to be 
there for Gary’s birthday cele
bration.

Air. and Mrs. Ed Bostick, Edna 
Ann and Dan, of Houston have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bostick. Mrs. Bostick went to 
Lampasas with them on Mon
day.

Other week end guests in the 
Bostick home were Mr and Mrs. 
Bruce Pierce of Houston and Al
vin Bostick of Ft. Worth.
■ The Rev. and Mrs. John Dowd 
and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Straughan, 
Shirley Sue and Judy Ann, and 
Mr .and Airs. Chester Iden of 
Houston visited Friday to Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Straughan.

Miss Lizzie Fowler of Coleman 
came Saturday to spend the 
week with -Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore.
, Mrs. A. N. McSwane has gone 
to Pecos to spend several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Williams and family.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. .Brooks and 

Joe Charles Christian of Eldora
do visited Saturday afternoon 
with Miss Linnie Box.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges, Jr. 
were In Houston Friday to Sun- 
Hay to visit with Mr. J. P. Hodges 
St., who is ill in.a Houston hoa- 

v pltal. They report he is Improv- 
' tag. . i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodges of 
.Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

on the job...

N

Classic to th.e neck- 
line . .  .• then spiced 
w ith  c o n t r t s t i n g  
banding on the jewel 
collared slipon end 
the club collared 
cardigan. For ward* 
robe stretching, the 
short sleovo altoon 
snugs-under, jackets 
. . . t h e  cardigan ac- 
etots simple bious- 
« .  O f 10 0 %  iino 

id French spun 
ivr. Shit jcur cot- 
and sixes here)

sc.

.  (

S w e a t e r s

Wise investments for promising 
.futures^'..-.ourhaitypIctisd, ■ : ,. 

> quartet <rf listen.Harper's:newest 
.. tails. Bright,:
■ exquisite touches ®l: dressmaker, 
detail ' , , ■ to..«Bnbint' the .'comfort- 

f you crave with the f i l l  turned out; 
look that dressing for a jea 
demands. Ail four won’t oven don't 
your first pay d ie d ;. . ,  yaf fey 
mixing ami matching with a few 
skirts can create the illusion of 
an extensive wardrobe.

. /T V  
r ld ? / ,  v
Extravagant use o f 
downy soft angora 
at modified turtle
neck edging, V  bod- 

■ ice insert and turn- 
, back sleeve cutis: O f  

1 0 0 %  fin e  g a u g t  
French spun zephyr. 
Perfect under suits 
o r  a b o v e  d r e s s y  
skirts. (Put your cofr 
ors and sires heraJ

COLEMAN'S
LADIES

STORE
Sturges & Gibbs COLEMAN

TEXAS

, ^IMSlrftire Swntfajr tor Mfondnyr 
• -Ahtt Hitataf' of Coleman spent 

i ’ . with Mr. and Mrs, Cor-

tls Bryan. Wancla and James 
Hodges were also week end 
guests in the Bryan home.

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Rohm and 
family were business visitors in 
San Angelo last Saturday.

Enjoying a slumber party with 
Minnie Jean Jackson last Wed
nesday night were Susie Wise, 
Dixie Deal and Veda Rehm.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis of 
Junction and Mr. and Mrs Mar
ion Aldridge and Gary of Rock
dale were week end guests of 
Mr. Jim Steward and Sis. All of 
them, with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward, Kay and Sonsy, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper, Jo Beth and 
La Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Routh and 
boys and several friends of Tem
ple spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lob Gray and did some 
bird hunting.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Mueller re
lumed to their home in Austin 
Sunday alter spending two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Wise

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
and children visited Sunday in 
the A. H. Dean home at Trick- 
ham.

Mrs. A. S. Hall, Miss Pearl 
Castieman, Mrs. Mints Scoggins, 
Billie Ed and Molinda Ann, went 
to Menard last Saturday and 
visited in the home o f  P. S. Cas- 
clcmau, who was observing a 
birthday. After tho birthday 
dinner, they accompanied Mrs. 
H.Q. WflKama to Hostfc, spending 
Saturday night and Sunday.„ 

Mr., and Mrs. Jim Eftthertorfl

ill

m
14% and 20% 

RANGE CUBES
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and children visited Sunday af-- 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Steward and family.

Mrs. Lon Gray was named pre
sident oh the W. M. S. at a re
cent meeting at the Baptist 
Church. Mrs. F. E. McCreary was 
elected 1st Viee-Pres. and Mrs. 
Evan Wise 2nd Vice-Pres. Mrs. 
Goldie Milberger was elected 
Scc.-Trcas.

Among those attending a bar
becue supper at Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
lyn Gill’s at When Saturday 
night were Mr. and Mrs Jake 
McCreary and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Richardson.

Mrs. N. J. Buttry visited Sun
day evening with Mrs. Kate Mc- 
Ilvain. >

Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drury Estes were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Estes and Bonnie 
Thompson of Los Angeles and 
Coy Estes of E'ig Spring.

Guests during the week end in 
the Drury Estes home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Estes and 
Phyllis and Mr and Mrs. Dee 
Mankin and Gaylon of Coleman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Thompson of Brown wood.

Amos Caldwell of San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowers -of 
Burkett, Mrs. Winnie Weaver of 
Coleman, Mrs. Kate Mcllvain 
and Mrs. Hyatt Moore visited

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shuford.

A. L. King went to Ft. Worth 
Sunday for Mrs. King, who lias 
been visiting in the B. E. Harden 
home. Mr and Mrs. R. C. Arnold 
of Midwest City, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis King and Vince of 
Dallas joined them on Sunday 
for a visit.

Willie King of Coleman visit
ed last Thursday with his 
mother, Mrs. J. C. King.

Bailey Hull of Purdon came 
Friday for Mrs. Hull, who had 
spent the week with Mr, and 
Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Sr. They 
went home Sunday.

The Rev. Bill' Johnson was 
Sunday dinner guest, of Mr. and 
Mrs. L Brusenhan, Sr, Candy 
Polk of Salt Gap, a granddaugh
ter, spent 2 days last week in the 
Brusenhan home.

Guests with Mrs. J. S. McClain 
Sunday and Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Swarington, 
Howard and Carolyn of San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs, J. H. McNeely 
of Doole were Sunday -guests and 
Mr,, and - Mrs. ,F .W: Baker,. Max. 
and Mike of Gouldbusk Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. L. L Bryan attended the 
Quarterly Meeting of the W. M. 
S. in Coleman Tuesday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

M. D. Bryan and boys were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Straughan and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Iden 
of Houston, Clifton Straughan 
of Coleman, Clinton Estes of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Straughan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Straughan, Betty and Morris 
and Carolyn Williams, Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Avants and boys.

Recent guests. with Mr. and 
Mrs, Ray Caldwell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan M, Caldwell and Diana 
of Houston.

Mrs. Fred Brusenhan had all 
her children with her Sunday. 
Mrs. Albert. Griffin of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Brusenhan 
of Abilepe; and Mr. and Mrs. w.- 
P.' Lunsford of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bailey' 
and Tom went to Eldorado Sat
urday afternoon where they had: 
been called by the death o f his 
mother, Mrs. A. P.' Bailey, at her 
home there early that morning. 
She had been in failing health 
for sometime. Funeral services 
for Mrs. Bailey were held, in her' 
home at 3 p. m Sunday. .

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Vercher of 
Ft. Worth were -week end and 
Labor Day visitors -with her pa- 
rentsyMr. and Mrs. W. V.-Priddy.-.',

: Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Harvey 
and Mr, and" Mrs-. Thomas Wris- 
ten were in San Antonio at the 
week end attending the reunion , 
of the 36th Division. • v '

AFTER THE

H e r e  F o r  A  D e -
l i e i o u s  L i m c S t  O r  A

D is h  O f

ALL KINDS COLD DRINKS
Clip.The Clitisr® ̂ 01 Those Eagles and Win TMs'

w gm m m m m..... Ilwliipl

GAS
- 18-

A  Efficient 
A  Adaptable 

A  Dependable 
★  Ideal 

★  Convenient 
A  Clean 

A  Quick
A LW A YS ON THE JOB

COOK and HEAT W ITH
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Santa Anna -News
ESTABLISHED 1886

......'" ' 3. J. GREGS®
Owner and Publisher ,  •

JOHN C., GEE0G ‘ /  
Sdiior and Business Moofeger

HENRY P. LEVERETl}
Mechanical i

- EfTHLISUED EVERY FRIDAY
US’ SANTA ANNA, COMMAS' 

CQUN1 Y , TEXAS
’" '" iO T ^ i iC T I o i -  BATES ' 1 

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year ..........     f « 0
S Months ........................... $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year to T exas...............   $2.00
S Months to Texas.............. $1.25
l  Year outside Texas......... $2 JO
8 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
l  Year outside U. S. A........ $3.00
v . The Publisher, Is, not responsi
b le  fo r ' copy ' ifunlsslons,' ■ typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct It in th* 
aext Issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the, Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1878.
Advertising Rates on Request
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EMPLOYMENT
BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Rkw- 

leifrii Products. Good nearby 
locality open. Write today. 
Rawleigli’s, Dept. TXI-1252-D, 
Memphis,- Tenn 37p

I B K i
FOR’ RENT: Furnished apart

ment,: 3 large rooms, garage. 
Mrs. J. ,1. Kirkpatrick. 36lfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. J. Ed Bartlett. 34tfc

FOR RENT:. 3 room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. R. R. Archer.

FOR -RENT: 3 room apartment;
• Mrs. Byrd Arnold. Phone Red 

105. lie

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: Two story & room 

house in west pait of town, 
modern conveniences. See M. 
L. Guthrie, Jr. 32tfc

FOR SALE: Two vacant lots in 
Santa Anna. See Barney Lew- 
ellan. 23tfc

ADMIRAL Televisions, Refriger
ators and Deep Freeze. Roach 
Electric Co., Coleman, Texas.

MI SCELLANEOUS
SSROWNWOOD convalescent 

Hospital and Home. L. V. N. 
Nurses on each 8 hour duty, 
24 hours per day. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2418 or 28835.

. . . .  2tfc.
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Beginning 
- Sept. 1st
All Paper Now, Into 

Stock Will Be ■

REDUCED

FOR SERVICE: Full
Hampshire boar. See 
Morgan, 002 South 
ton.

Blood

id. OUS-
3C-33P

' l l !1") IM -- '■Pit
! '■ h 'lf'v  d ,-oc»*! <n * v:ip
] i\‘ id. ici Tuesday oftes "ufu, to-to 
ibJi, when the Liberty Home 

j Demonstration Club met at the 
| Community Building, Business 
I was attended to and Mrs. W. H. 
Pittard gave a program and 

j demonstration on “Spot Clean
ing and Stain Removing".

Officers who will serve the 
club for the coming year are:' 
Mrs. Truman Fletcher, presi
dent; Mrs. H. L. Moren, vice- 
president; Mrs. Olton Strange, 
Secretary-Treasurer; and Mrs. 
Vernon Penny, Council Delegate;

The next meeting will be Tuesto 
day, Sept. 22 at the Community: 
Building.

Delta Omicron Has 
Barbecue Supper

Members of the Della Omicron 
and their guests met on the ter
race at the home of Mrs. H. L 
Maryland on Wednesday even
ing, September 2nd, for a bar
becue supper.

Members attending were: Mrs. 
Jo Ann Allen, Mrs. Sammie Mc
Creary, Mrs. Sadie Richardson;: 
Mrs. Bess Gill, Mrs. Billie Guth
rie, Miss Theola Stewardson, and 
Miss Patricia Davis.

Guests were: Mrs. Paula Rob-; 
inett, Mrs. Martha Trinklein, 
Mrs. Lois Fielder, Mrs. Sue de 
Graffenreid, Mrs. Martha Mc
Donald, Mrs. Sylvia Herring and 
Mrs. Ruth Iriok.

rv
“ ii I av-V-/ .1 j . ■j

WANTED: Several good poultry- 
men to start chicks in Sep
tember or October. Guarantee 
excellent year ’round prices 
plus hatchabilily bonus. Kaz- 
meier-Sb'emll Hatchery, Inc. 
Bryan, Texas. 33-37c.

MAKE OLD v FLOORS’, look - like 
now — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co, ' 1 15-22c

OHN

■■ROUTE"
TWO

SANTA
ANWA*
TEXAS

For Athlete’s- Foot .Use A - , -
Keratolytic .Because ...

It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted 
outer skin to expose buried fungi 
arid kills it on contact. Get this 
STRONG, keratoiytie fungicide, 
T-4-L at any drug store. If not 
pleased IN ONE HOUR, your 40c 
back. Now at Phillips Drug.

■ 3(5-30 c

SPECI AL NOTICES
ORDINANCE NO. 182

BEIT ORDAINED by the City 
Council of the City of Santa An
na, Texas, there is hereby lev
ied, for the support of the City 
Government and to provide an 
Interest and Sinking Fund for 
the year 1954, a tax of $1.25 on 
each $100 valuation on all pro
perty, both real and personal, 
within the city limits.

s/Charles M. HcrVner 
MAYOR

ATTEST:
s/Jett-ie Kirkpatrick 
City Secretary

Garden Club Begins 
Years Activities 
Friday Morning

The Mountain City Garden 
Club began its fall activities 
with a brunch in the banquet 
hail of the Service Cafe on Fri-

The PTA meeting has again 
been postponed until the regular 
meeting to October.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Powell 
attended the Powell reunion 
held at Lamesa.

David Graves and family are 
spending their holiday here.
I Johnny Curry of Sweetwater 
is in Lackland Air Force Base at 
San Antonio at this time.

Mr. and.Mrs. David Alley and 
Maiinda visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
N. Powell visited in the Curry 
home on Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. K. Grimes is to go to 
Brady Tuesday the 8th, to spend 
a day with her sisters, who are to 
meet at the home of Mrs. Edd 
Broad.

Mrs. Fannie Pike, was in Cole
man Monday on business.

Mr. and Airs. Wilburn Graves, 
Elizabeth and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Warren of Fort Worth 
are. spending the holiday at Mrs. 
Graves’ sisters home, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Lancaster of San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Gaines, 
Don and Mrs. F. G. Gaines of

i iO-jisrk, r-Mr-j. ....jl-
ii iMCMcvi:.!'.

Mi.' vhi.. J';vci 
h v,v'"-. /ivsem

ANNOUNCEMENT:
The Self Culture Club will 

meet with Mrs. J. L. Harris next 
Friday at 6 p. m. with a picnic 
supper and program.

Mrs. Evan Wise 
Elected Rockwood
H. D. C. President

The Rockwood H. D. Club met 
Coleman visited Thursday even-1 at the lunch room in a regular

’ 'meeting Sept. 2, with Mrs. Jakeing in the John Lauder home. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Martin of 
Valera were Friday evening call
ers at the Lauder's. The Lauder's

.to to „ ,,, .'made a trip Saturday to Fred-day, September 4th, at 9.30 a. m. [ ricksburg ^  carry M£. Lauder’s
mother to  meet his sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Forbes of San Antonio, 
who is goihg to keep her mother 
Tor a while: The L" UdOre'''Visited 
in the H. H. Martin home: of Vsl-

Attractive arrangements of 
bright garden flowers adorned 
the long tables and the connec
ting: tablewhere the new offi
cers were seated,
■ After the enjoyable brunch, 
Mrs..Rex.Golston, the new presi
dent was in charge. Meeting 
opened by singing “America: the 
Beautiful,” followed by a prayer 
by Mrs. H C. Wigger.

Sharon Hoke sang “God Bless 
America”, and “O, What a Beau
tiful Morning” , accompanied by 
Mrs. T. J .: McCaughan at the 
piano, who also played for the, 
group singing.

Routine business was attend
ed to and several visitors were 
recognized among them, Mrs. 
Bryan deGraffenried and Mrs. 
R. M. Fielder, whose husbands 
are officials of the Santa Anna 
Tile Go., Inc., soon to be in op
eration.

Highlight of tiie program was 
an interesting talk by Mrs, Fern 
Hoke, the new- vice-pres., on 
“Naturalists of the Frontier.”

She told of prominent nature 
lovers, who trudged over Texas 
in the early days collecting 
specimens, testing soil, etc.

About 30 members of the dub 
and visitors attended the meet
ing. The president announced 
that the next meeting, Friday. 
Oct, 2nd, will be with Mrs. Ross 
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howard, 
Billy and Carl of Houston, were 
week end visitors with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Howard.

era on Saturday night.
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Eavey 

and son and Mrs. Leona Graves 
had Sunday dinner in the Laud
er home.

Mrs. Frances Everett -visited 
Sunday with her grandson, Har
old Everett in Abilene, and Mrs. 
Hildegarde Everett, there from 
Eastland

McCreary presiding 
Main business on the agenda 

was election of officers for 1954. 
Mrs. Evan Wise was named pre
sident. Others were Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwain, Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Har
old Straughan, Sec.-Treas.; Mrs. 
Marcus Johnson, Council Mem
ber; Mrs. Woodrow Estes, Re-

ANNQUNCEMENT;
On Monday night, Sept. 14th, 

members of the Christian 
Church and Sunday School will 
have a covered dish supper at 
7 o’clock in the annex. After
ward Rev. Phil Runner of 
Brownwood will show interesting 
pictures at the church.

Mrs. Fred Turner and Gay re
turned home early last week 
from a two weeks trip to Colo
rado. They went by train to ’Den
ver and from there took sight
seeing trips to Colorado Springs 
and other points of interest. Five 
others of her children and their 
husbands and wives were with 
them on the trip.

Mrs. Van Casey, after a visit,, of 
several weeks here with her sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Sharp, left on 
Tuesday for a visit with rela
tives in Odessa and from there
to return to her home at San
derson.

Mrs. Dollie Phillips of Dundee 
and her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Phillips of San Angelo, 
have been visiting Mrs. Phillips’ 
sister, Mi’s. W E. Vanderford, 
ancl Mr. Vanderford.
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Love- 
lady of GatcsviUe and their son. 
Howard Lee, on vacation from 
Borger, visited from Tuesday un
til. Thursday of last week with 
Miss Alta Lovelady and Guy, the 
Jim LfOvelady’c. Dr, and Mrs. 
Lovelady at Coleman and other 
relatives In the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Lcwellen
of Denison visited several days 
at' the week end with Ms par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Barney Lew- 
ollen and Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue went ; 
to Snyder, Texas. Sunday morn
ing and. visited through Labor 
Day with their daughter, Mrs, 
Oran Henderson and family.

■ INSURANCE'
FOR A, FEW CENTS

A BAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1J Day through, 95 Years

W R IG H T’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — ’ Phone 23J|1 

Coleman, Texas

S e c o n d  H a n d  B a r g a in s
Living Room and Bed Room Suites 

• COOK STOVES and HEATERS ' 
NEW PATTERNS IN GOLD SEAL 

•' *'6 — 9 — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM J

Lewis; Fu rn itu re  Store
West of the Court Bouse — Phone 92366 — Coleman

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL::; 
CHIROPRACTOR : 

■Phone 6951 — 407 Llano St.
: • COLEMAN,-TEXAS'

I N S U R E D ■ 
COLD STORAGE

Woolens — Furs 
Blankets 

' Down Comforts

A -l CLEANERS
Coleman

m
On All Room Lots
SEE US FOR

* § 1111! lit

| L  to<V;<

. GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines

As Low As,$5JO Down and $5JO a Month

Gray Mercantile Co.
Over 40 Years in Coleman

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
, Hollow Tile 

Common and
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new Elementary school lunch
room. The hospitality, commit
tee, composed of Mrs. A. D. Don- 
ham, Jr., Mrs. Bob-Garrett, Mrs. 
R. X. Green, Mrs. John Berry 
tmd Mrs. W. L. Campbell, served 
refreshments of cookies ana 
to members as they entered the 
meeting room. ■
' Mrs. Norval Wylie, the outgo

ing president, called the meeting
to order, then Mrs. Frank Tur
ner, in a unique way, installed 
the Incoming officers. They art; 
President, Mrs. Jack Dillingham; 
Vice -  President, .Mr% Norman 
Hosch; S e c r e t a r y , Rahltln 
Mclver; and T c m ^ r ,
John Gregg. T h e ^ t f-  officers 
then took oyer. MrarMfilver read 
the minutes' of the1' previous 
meeting add Mrs.' Gregg gave 
tlfe financial report. Mfs, Dlll- 
inghanr read the committee as
signments for the conning year.

The organization voted to have 
adequate bicycle racks made for 
the school as their first- project 
of the year and the president ap-

! “M i.■ i :»i ‘i -1 i#i**’v *'• ‘ ■ '•
i ■,'Tn " V.'i •.
i .'.I,-. -*ii*. ' »*-’•, •. <\ Pi ;• . • .

vom-;, >b"
I ;h_- .■ 'Pdv-i ''.'"'i. o' .u
! i ;• or. “V -
fit; also gave some good ideas 
on child health and care, and

I  .  * * _ MClt.. m M M A

Mrs. Flton McDonald si

nmm
iSpifit

,V**..,i_V***j*v» ... ..
answered questions. There were 
some splendid 'impromptu talks.

Mi's. Frank' Turner’s First 
Grade pupils-won the attendance
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Bolton Brothers
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COLEMAN ' TEXAS''

T. G. McDonald’s 
Observe Golden 
Wedding Sunday

The ' SOth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. McDonald
Tvas observed when their child
ren entertained in their honor
at their home from 3 to 0 p. m. 
Sunder, September Oth. AH their 
chi’dvcn were present, except 
Quintan of Fresno, CallJornla.

Mrs. Winford Ray greeted 
guests and presented them to 
the receiving line, where stood 
the honorees and. her cousin, 
Mrs. Nannie Wilson of Madison- 
viile. Mrs. Wilson and her 
brother, Lee Worley of Odessa, 
who was present with .his wife, 
were present when Miss Dora 
Worley became the bride of T. G. 
McDonald on September 3, 1903 
at Madisonville.

Diane Williams was in charge 
of the register on a table, which 
contained a vase of golden rose 
buds. , , ,

Martha Ann Ray .directed to 
the lace laid tea table with its- 
central arrangement of a white 
cake topped with gold wedding 
bells surrounded by a wreath of 
fern and golden asters. Mrs. 
Richard Horner ladled the gold
en punch and Mrs Ort Keatts 
served the white and gold cake

t - . * 1 , . *;« i . .  .  * ’ » • ' *  .  !•■ ’ f L
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: T,'. ,';J; dGl v i-i. '
Mrs, Fairy Williams, Mrs, By- J

Will i !.;■ '■ - l-*l i. 1
Eubank were in charge of curv
ing. '
*■ Many friends of the McDon
ald's, who have h’/ed in this vi
cinity since 1919, called during 
the hours to offer their felicita
tions.
*• Mrs. Elton McDonald said 
goodbyes. The honorees’ great 
grandchildren, Linda and Dickie 
Horner were among those pre
sent.
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Mrs, Fred Rollins
Hostess To:H;©:C.-

An enjoyable and worthwhile 
meeting of the H D. Club was 
held on Friday, September 4th, 
In the homo of Mrs. Fred Rollins. 
The president, - Mrs. Clifford 
.Stephenson, presided, and. the 
.-pledge'andprayer were.repeated. 
Minutes were read and roll call
ed , b y Ellen.--Richards^ Answers 
were interesting. “The Byes of 
Texas" was led by Mrs. John 
Perry. Officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows; 
Mrs, John Perry, Pres.; Mrs. Rol
lins, Vtcc-Pres.; Mrs. Edc! Jones, 
Sec.-Treas.; Mrs. Goen- .-Council 
Delegate and Mrs. Arthur Talley, 
Alternate. .

Mrs Rollins gave a most in
teresting demonst/ ation on 
“Spot Cleaning and Stain Re
moval.” She used a number of 
different kinds of fabrics, soiled 
or stained. All were restored to 
their original status. She used 
a special rust remover .and -other 
products used were from the 
■kitchen.-■

The hostess served refresh 
ments of tuna sandwiches, fri 
tos, pickles, lernon pie 
punch.

The next meeting, clepte; 
18th, will be 'with Mrs. Ti 
when there will be a cookii 
monstration. . -

Mrs. Edna Weed, our Cc 
Agent, was a visitor. - -

F.H.A. Enjoys ' , - 
Watermelon Supper

Sixteen members of the San 
Anna Future Homemakers 
America chapter attended t

Mrs. A. D. Donham, Mrs. ISTorval 
Wylie and Mrs. ' Winnie Mc
Queen, the teacher. Bobbie 
Barnes, Delbert McQueen and 
Marty Donham were with their 
mothers. The girls present were

F L O O R  o-APiou 10-lb. bag .89
GREEN BEANS S tr in g le s B  gQB can .19
B E A N S  NewCrop 2-ib. cello bag .2 9
PRESERVES strIwieisy' 2"ib ■ i» .55
COBH M  mlT ^  2 for .35
TOMATO JUICE U B B Y ’8  4 6-oz . can .2 ~~
COFFEE F0L<:E8S 1 -I. can J
P O T A T O ^  ^ °'  ̂ CalliorMl'" lb.

SBBAR -■ v.r . \ _̂ y-XSf...J S
TOMATOES
C A R R O T S

Fresh lb. JS 
1-lb. cello bag JQ

BEEF RIBS fresii 'aii--ie?ty lb. J9
'■ PORK SAUSAGE Conitry Style li>. .4 9
y STEAK - Sirloin lb. .4 5

GROUND MEAT Fresh Lean lb. .19
i HOSCH GROCERY ' - HUNTER GROCERYV: 1 ' PHONE 56' . : PHONE 48

4 .F T E R
HARVEST

CORES

■ -^nd if You Need"'Any 'Repairs Made On Your Farm 'Equip-; 
.... meniWe Have The Right Equipment And First .Class. Work

men To Do An Expert Job . .-And In A  Hurry!.,-.,' ,

HAVE,' ALL SIZES'OF . 
OME-WAY or BREAKING PLOWS

,:,,DiscasS'; Y«Miif,.lantt.-Neeis With Us Now And. Remember That,.-. 
Tite Best 'Farming' System Is' JOHN DEERE' All 'The Way.'"

• ; ' , .... .........W E  H A V E . A . F E W

- N e w ,- a n d ' U s e d  G r a i n  D r i l l s
:. We,Also Haro A. Few TOED TRACTORS That Are in 

First Class Condition. . .  Ateo Late Model New Tractors

Patsy Rutherford, Kay Steward, 
Floyd Stiles. Kathryn Sr,lies, Bil
lie Joyce Woodard, Nancy Wylie, 
Christine Barnes, Janice Don
ham, Barbara House, Ruth Milli
gan, Geneva Watson, Diane Wil
liams, Lanita .Benge, Frances 
Brannon and Dixie Crews. 
Everyone had a wonderful time 
and they had plenty waterme
lon. , .

Rockwood W. M. S. 
Has Social Monday

Mrs. Johnnie Steward was 
hostess to the W. M. S. at her 
home near Rockwood Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jack Cooper, 
co-hostess with a “back to 
school” social. Guests were in- 
yited into the living room, where 
a very attractive centerpiece of 
the “Little Red School House’’ 
was featured and pictures of 
former class mates shown.

Mrs. Lon Gray and Mrs. Nick 
Buse conducted, the games car
rying out the School Day theme 
using the 3 R’s and the hickory 
switch.

Then came the time for judg
ing the costume;; worn by each 
one present representing former 
school days. Mrs. Rib Steward 
won first prize.

Secret pals were revealed after 
which a paper sack lunch and 
punch were served to the fol-

8wing: Mmes. Rodney Dean, 
ill Scoggins, Bill Rohm, Roy 

Blackwell, Ray Steward, Claud 
Box, L. .Brusenhan, Sr., L. Bru- 
senhun, Jr,, Matt Ksics, Arthur 
King, Nidr. Buse, Blake Williams,,

WHITE'
ELECTRICAL
'CONTRACTORS"

-810 -E. PECAN — COLEMAN g

Goldie Milberger, Lee Miller,
Evan Wise, Mrs.. Bill Steward, 
Mps. Bill Bryan,,Curtis Bryan,. L.; :
L. Bryany- M.- D. Bryan:, Jim Ru- • 
■therford, Carl Buttry. Joe W. J 
Wise, Velma.Box, Johnnie Deal,i 
Lon Grdy, Lee McMillan,- F. B. j 
McCreary, J. T; Adlan, Ray Cald- j 
well, Tony Rehin. Jake McCrea
ry, a visitor, Mrs. Bob Halmon 
and Jerry Carl, of San Angelo 
and the hostess, Mrs. Johnnie 
Steward and Mrs. Jack Cooper*.

Family Get-Together .
In Bowden Home

A family get-together was en
joyed in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bowden Sunday. - 
- Those attending were: Mrs. T.,

M. Crow and-daughter -of Crystal 
-eity,--'Calif;; Mrs. Will Poster,-Al
buquerque, New Mexico; ■ Cpl. 
and Mrs, Jerry Buse, Ft,. Sam 
Houston, San Antonio; ; Mrs. 
John .Base, Mrs. I.. D. Byrd and 
Judy, Mr,- and Mrs. John'Mit
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Buse 
and Mrs. Addle Mathews, all of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mitchell and girls and Mr. R. W. 
Mathews; of Triokham; Mrs. Bill 
Radle, Horace Phillips and Bill 
Williams of Santa Anna; Mr, 
and Mrs. Pete White and--child
ren,-Bangs; and TOrp and Carey 
-Williams of Coleman, ,
' Lunch was Spread on the front 
lawn In the afternoon* games,

-picture taking and watermelon 
slicing were enjoyed by all,

: Miv. and .Mrs. Duane Phillips, 
and her two sons of Pecos are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and- 
Mrs. ML F.; Blanton. -

Mr. and Mrs H. D. Speck left 
at -the week end for-a two weeks - 
visit in Marlin. -

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas, 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr. - -

Standard 
Abstract Co. .

City & County Maps For-.Safe 
405 Bank.Bldg. ’ - ' Colemaa

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office. Bldg. --Suite-'.808-4'.
. - Coleman, Texas . ' -

. -Eyes Examined : 1 :■■■■■. -; 
Glasses -. ScientiflcaUy ■■ Fitted,.

- , "OFFICE.-HOBBS'- - -
,9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:3®
' Evenings By:̂ Appototiamf 
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A, White

- Juicy Hamburgers
Club Sandwiches 

“Dog-On-A-Stick” 
Chicken-N-D-Basket
Hot Dogs — Coffee 

All Kinds -Sandwiches
- —TRY OUR— 

Fountain Specials
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N OBODY loves a coward. But 
GbriaUm eouras'c is a very; 

.■jpici.il inst-ct. A brr.vc man may 
he a mean one; a brave man may 
he a selfish and cruel man too. 
a it not a brave Christian! Chris
tian courage In not something un
connected with tht rest -of life. 
Christian courage is one of a chain 
o f  virtues; not a loose jewel by. 
Itself."The. courage of a Chris-, 
fian if (like, that of others) some
times of the body, sometimes of 

. the mjnd and Spirit. It Is different 
from ordinary courage both in the:
why and the how. . ' '' ‘ ' . .. * « ■ #
Why. Courage? . ■ . .

Some persons who do not under
stand Christianity have called this 
way of life “a 
slave - morality.”
.Perhaps we Chris
tians are to blame 

- for this, because 
we have som e
times rated humil
ity as the top vir* 
fue, and also be
cause we have not 
always set the ex
ample of a cour
ageous life. But !>«■• Foreman 

. a true Christian is not a. dish-rag 
sort, of person, a: worm without 
backbone. Ha finds need for brav
ery quite as much as any hero in 

. the world. First of all he needs, 
courage for his Vtasks, as Paul 
pointed out to his young fripnd 
Timothy.. The everyday tasks, of 
course ; but'.Paul meant something 

. specially Christian. Paul was an 
. experienced missionary;, ■ and a 
very braVe one; Timothy was a 
much younger missionary, and ap- 

-parently ‘ not a naturally, brave 
man. The work to which Timothy 
had been called Is, after all, the 
same to which all Christians are 

'• called. Let us : name • two items:
• personal-, witness to Christ,- and 
sharing the gospel with the world. 
Isn’t it just these two tasks that 
scare the “average” Christian to 

. death? Most church members 
would rather do almost anything 
else but go out and make calls

on strangers inviting them to unitd 
with Christ, * • - *
Lashes '-"a itd 'Laughte r. - ■; -:

The ' Christian lias other needs 
for courage, as Paul pointed out. 
One is in order to endure hard
ship, the other ia to endure ridi
cule. It s;j tough to be a real 
Christian. The toughness is not 
felt always her,* in comfortable-' 
America; but in other lands it can 
be very tough, indeed. There are 
Mohammedan . villages in .'-India 
where any one who openly becomes 
u Christian Sa denied ever, the use 
of the public well, and 1C he is not- 
Bssaasinated 'ha will be - left to 
starve co death or forced 'lo sack 
a beggar’s living in strange vil
lage:!. There ato places in Africa 
where to bo known, ns a Christian, 
and friend of white missionaries 
means constant danger of torture 
and dc-ntii sit Iho hands of mur
derous heathen mobs. There are 
places under the" hammer-anti-" 
sickle where to be known as a 
Christian la to be cut off from 
normal ways of making a living. 
These things are not done to Chris
tians in America--yet; but there 
is another weapon many Chris
tians have to face—the saw-edged 
dagger of laughter. Christians are 
told by some highly-educated and 
impressive -atheists that all re
ligion is . “ infantilism,”.! that . no 
one can call himself mature if he 
leans on a God or even believes 
in one, that ail. religion including 
Christianity is a relic of supersti
tious ignorance. It takes a< cer
tain amount of iron in' the blood 
to stand up against this sort o f 
belittling. It takes inner courage 
to say as Paul did often: “ I am 
not ashamed," 1 :

How Courage Comes ■
Paul would not have helped 

Timothy if all he had said was:, 
Be brave I He goes on to show 
him how. He points to, himself as 
an example—not ,by Way of con
ceit, but simply to demonstrate 
that he knew whereof Tie spoke. 
First he says. “ I know him . . . 
I am persuaded that he is able 
. . .’ ’ Christian courage is based 
on God, not ourselves: As John 
expressed it, “ Greater is he that 
is in you than he that is in the 

world." Then Paul urges Timothy 
to look to God, not to man, for 
final approval. This always works, 
On the other hand, Christian cour
age-is riot hoping God will do it 

' all. We have to combine faith 
with- action. ..“Stir to' a flame,” , 
says .. Paul, ‘ ‘the gift that is in 
you.’-’ God endows us with ability 
to do all we need to do and to be 
all we need to-be; but it is up to
US. ’ - ' ■ :
.( Hast'd on outlines copyrighted by the IMvi1-San of Christian Kducatlon, Nil-: tiouat’.Council of the Churches of Christ in tae t;. S. A, Released by Community Cress Service.) 1

y ; ' .u ' ,e  us- u  b p e e d  " w i t i u i i  i a  pi 
cinnt, not exceeding ten (115) 
miles per hour, prut with clue 
caution for the safety of such 
.■hiiclren."

What many persons do not 
-rcltao ia that the very .same 
rule applies when MEF1TING a, 
siopped school bus. While every
one is interested in protecting 
our children, unthinking viola
tors o? this simple safety rule 
greatly outnumber those who 
comply. Failure to follow the I?w 
in this case can lead to fines up 
to $100.00 even when no accident 
occurs. Following an accident in 
which some child is injured or 
killed, the penalities are natur
ally much more serious

Although the above rule does 
not apply whom passing a stop
ped school bus in a business or 
residential district of a town, 
the necessity for extreme cau
tion even in those locations is 
obvious.

When it comes to overtaking 
or. passing moving vehicles, ex
ercise oi ordinary common sense 
will generally keep a driver 
within the law. For instance, 
when passing a car it is only 
common sense to proceed on 
past, it a safe distance before 
cutting back to the right side of 
the highway. Also, any driver 
would realize the danger of in
creasing his speed while another 
is attempting lo pass him.

In the same category is the 
prohibition against passing on 
the right under most ordinary 
conditions. Of course, you may 
legally pass on the right, in a 
few specific instances, such as 
when the vehicle overtaken - is; 
making or about to make a left 
turn, or upon a one-way street 
with two or more lanes, or- upon 
a four lane highway.

However, our traffic laws state 
that even when passing on the 
right is .allowed, it shall be done 
only under conditions permit
ting such movement in safety. 
And, in no event should such 
passing be accomplished by driv
ing off the pavement or main- 
traveled portion of the roadway.

Even when not engaged in 
passing another vehicle, a driv
er is prohibited from driving to 
the left of the center of the 
roadway at all times except in 
a few specified instances. The 
few exceptions where the center 
may ordinarily be crossed do not 
apply -in the no passing zones 
designated by dash lines placed 
to one side of the center Stripe 
on our highways. ,

Neither -may ,ydu cross1 the 
center line for any purpose when 
approaching within 100 feet of 
any bridge, viaduct or tunnel. 
The prohibition also applies 
when approaching: within 100 
■feet of or when traversing vany

I T ’S  T H E  L A W
h public »«fvU*
e! $fei« Bo* Tt

'-LAW REQUIRES- 'FULL1- STOP •• '■ 
BEFORE PASSING HALTED 

".•■SCHGOL'.-BUS" " V
School busses over th,e state 

have now begpn the task of car
rying thousands of children to

and from, their studies. Soon to 
be expected, are the inevitable 
tragic reports of, deaths and in
juries occuring when,-impatient 
youngsters , dash across .'busy, 
highways to ■ greet their waiting 
parents or to board the bus.1 
.Most of such accidents' could be 
avoided il motorists would ad
here strictly to the letter of,the 
law pertaining to the passing of 
school-busses. ■ ” . .

Most Tjexaus 'are aware of the 
law 'Which requires a' driver to 
come to a complete stop when 
overtaking from the ' rear a 
school bus which has stopped to: 
receive or discharge school 
children,. After stopping immed
iately-behind the-bus; he is then 
allowed by law to proceed . past

SATING THE
TAXPAlfEBfS JWMJtBS 1 ■■ - -M 

, Tiw .first definite step to-' 
.wards putting'- the Texas.. Be? 
partment ofAgriculture- on a : 
sclf-supporting basis became ef
fective this .month. ■

Through a process of collect
ing fees for services rendered, 
tlio department pa financing 
many of its operations winch; 
formerly had to depend upon al
lotments from the state general 
revenue fund.

Foremost of these fees are 
those collected for . the inspec
tion of nurseries, and ware
houses and the nominal charges 
made for the examination of 
seeds offered for sale. The nur
sery ami warehouse fee pro
grams have been in operation 
for several years but the seed 
testing charge .is new.

At the beginning of this fiscal 
year, Sept. 1, a bill passed by the 
Legislature allowed the depart
ment to keep most of this ser
vice money for its own operat
ing expense. In previous years, 
most of it was turned over to the 
general revenue fund and de
partmental money had to come 
from tax grants. Under the new 
program, people actually bene
fited by agricultural programs 
will bear most of the expense,in
stead of the average taxpayer.

Such a system allowed .the 
Commissioner oi' Agriculture 
this yeir to request a minimum, 
of money from general revenue. 
This action breaks with the 
usual custom Of state offices re
questing a surplus of funds in 
hopes of obtaining an adequate j 
amount after legislative: cut-j 
backs. Although the request for ; 
the next two years was only a 
few hundred dollars lower,.than 
formerly, it means the Depart
ment-pf Agriculture is oyer the 
hump in maximum tax money 
spending and subsequent re-- 
quests are now expected to .de
crease wiiii no loss of services to

intersection of railroad grade 
crossing. A driver should never 
cross the center line of a high
way when the left side of the 
road is not clearly visible and 
free of oncoming traffic.

, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Seaiy- find 
Haney of - Midland, were' week 
end visitors with his mother, 
Mrs. T. Ft. Seaiy.'

Texas farmers and ranchmen.
Since the seed testing tec Is 

new, farmers and seedsmen are 
reminded they may obtain “a 
complete -test of all seed-except' 
chaffy grasses, native grasses, 
mixtures and trashy- seed ■ for 
$2.50. This fee can be broken 
down to $1.50 for purity analysis, 
only, or $1 for germination tests. 

The charge for tests on the

Dr, A, M, Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

413-415 State Bank BfAg. 
Office "Phone 2421 

Coleman, Texas
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lug the seed for safe in Texas.

MOMENTS ,
t i s i t j f  m a t -  i i B i i i t

" ; W ® r t t e is fc I p  
.* - f i a t  Heats,

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer ~  be 
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

COLEMAN * 
Monument Works

W. A.-Finlay, Owner

F IE LD -C U T  IT 
FAST

a !:;;;p |j z z l e d ?
::About.:' J’lte. :Qua!Ityv:.;
■■ O.ipbpds ̂ ^

- - ' F a i k d / ' C ’V

v-Have To f  e r r y v 
:--;::When ¥ m  'Do Your 
-r:-Shopping In O ur 

Store, We K n o w
,,v r p . , ..., .. .... ^Qnalit^'v
\ Carry Nothing But Top. .Qiiaity ,Mer-

''Qiagmnteei. - • ' , ' -
We Feature GLAD10LA PRODUCTS

M U i i M p s

M m  m m m
Every hour you save Is important. Flavor, feed : 
value, and color fade quickly. Capture that qual- :

. ityl: Home-harvest .Wg:tonira^ w i t h A l l s -  . 
Chalmers Forage Harvester. . .

Spiraled, cupped knives In the Allto-Oialmel©-, 
. ■ '" Forage Harvester, cut heavief-^tamiage''wMk-'km 

power, and far 'loss labor. Silage Is tfntformly 
chopped, short and clean.. ..notchewedor sMed- 

q.-ded. tThe:faiives.are:power-sliai^tirf:ri^il.:"la.:'&«:: 
machine. -

■ , Be ready to put tip silage, when it’s highest is  
' - feed-value-'with:.'yo«rrowri';A B teS ialiil«F oage': 

Harvester, See us abdut this big-eapadty madiinq, 
that takes l^s power to operate. ' ^

Turn k '
Itis NoManol Pam- 
and Homo Hour
Svtry Satuntay —• NBC-
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Santa Anna Mountaineers
No. Name' “ ■  ̂ Posittaja
Sl~ Slewatris Jay __J------!•_—-----1— KE "* ,
54 .NCozart, Dwan —J------ ,L— —  ̂ RT ?

Rutherford Hilary ___ -------- „  EG  ̂ , N
McClellan, Chari#? <.Jf C (:V.-: ;
Perry, James —2.----- i~<— I------ M3' -> ' , -x
J<i»iisoi -̂®anBy"-~—— ^  ■■■V v-'K

Wise, We® ----- - - - - -  QB, A;rfV.
TraJlj: :D®nalfl . r . . . r A . . ~ —• '  :7  
Mclver, -Doyne'v:---.w_„_^._y—— EH

■ 43
■ 2 4

58/' -
40

X
' , i33 

' 38 
\, 35

■ /■ 41 Bass, Dean

V i—RESERVES—

PB
j--K

> 31
feiS

V ' Z%
)

1
25 .•
■38

Switier,/Efcioiifi. ------- _-̂ T •
Bryan, Joey p .------ r - ^ s . ------ O'"
Owen, Donald Ray____i------- '-----C

? "  - 'E  l;Benia;, Kenneth. 
Gilbert, Daniel

POSITIONS XTNDERTERMINEDv Edwin Wlpsher, lily  Jack 
’ Garrett, Hsfife1 Bible, KUly Wayne Lowry, D«»ss% Clifton, 
Wiliam. Bradley, Joe Bob Williims, Hon Parks.O.B. Smith, 
Fb Wagner, M|1 Jesse Haynes. <

(, !
Sept. 11 -™ Junction at Sa îta Anna '
, ■ TSfqptj 18, Open a . ■■2p. w-

‘'' Sept.'2 5 ^  Etprty atflamt^-Amia 
■■ Oct. 2T̂ — Sakta Anha at Dublin* .. . 

Oct/ 9:—  C*;teSrPIalris at /Sant’a''Aripa^.
' ■ ;  Oct! 16 -2  DeĴ eoii pt Ŝ arttit Anna*.

Oct. Hanger ht Santa 'Apia* ' 
■■.k :Oct.-3^'—  ̂Wyll^'at Sant^vAniia? ) 

Mnv. 6 .Santa AimAat' Eastland* -
V- v'.Nov/lS —  SantaJliMia at jBangs* ■
;■-Nojvij 20 ~ -̂.;Santa''Aniiar!at;]Rlsiiig Star* 

* Demotes Conference Games ■ ■

Junction Eagles
No. Name Pos. tt’t.

22 Spiller, Rob -Roy. ■ —i ■... . E 155
12 ■ 1 Bishop, Gordon 4— E 150
38 ■ McCullough, ..Roy Dean: g . 179
37 Schaefer,- George :—  G 163
33 ; Ball, Johnny - —_ — . T 210
!S\ Long, -.Houston —  T 172
24 .Adams, Eddie J. —  C ■ 155
10 f/ '■ Dutton, Jerry. '4̂ —_4._■..■—. B 138
1 1  - ■'Witeon, W.. A- — 165
21 Brite, Stanley__ L.-— .. — - P 134
23 Sherry, Tommy' J._ - ..._ B 185

—RESERVES—

13 Simon, Gene E
• 14 Hughes, Billy B
15 ' Brown, James B
16 Cary, Joe..----- - B
17 Davis; Bobby -__1_ B
.19 . Andrews, Ed -----------   G
20 . Dobbs, Charles B
25 Randle,'Charles:—4_j. G

■■■26. Sepeda, Tony-4, 4._.4 E 
27 Randle, Jimmy— —.■B 

■ 28 Abilez, Bill ____ B

29 Jackson, Vernon —
30 Abiicz, Joe _________
31 Smith,- Woodrow —
32 ■ Goodall, ■■■ J iihmy ■ _ _ _ - —
34 Welch, P au l________
35 Dunbar, Gene:
39 Mo®, David—- . . . . . . . .
40 ■ -Lackey, R; C. ■—  ̂ C' or 

. 41 Rouse,■.Don- A - . _ 
42 Cordero, .Jessie —

J
Y ea, Team ! l e¥ s  W in' This Game!

THIS MISSAL® SPONSORED BY TBOBjSE MERCHANTS, BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN

fc. Abernathy Texaco Service Station 
Santa Anna Farm & Ranch Suppfy .,

■ ‘Guthrie &  Wise Grain Company , 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Vinson Grocery & Feed Store - 

' Santa Anna National Bank , _ k
Mathews Motor Company 
Mrs, J. R. Gipson, Florist .

'  , > - _ 1 , ’  X. ' , ■* 'f*

- , Henry Goodwin Garage ,: ‘ .
■ Cotemaii'GasCoaipwiy

I K J . t '

1

ttv 4

liosdi -Brothers
,.2: ' . : ' h -s.:e

,s {  ,

‘ I. little G p ll . ;
Ford Barnes •

Queen Theater - :
Dr. W. P. Johnson ‘ " • -
Rexes' Ice Company 
Speck’s Barber Shop ■ ^

Phillips Drug Company
* \

) Bine Hardware Company
Harvey Grocery &  Market , ■

< ’ ‘ , Bland Grocery & Driig Store 
■ GrammeFs Department Store

>r>> f *  r I ,  ,  I » ,  ,  *
.f '.a y  W O ' .  -\r

• ,  Santa Anna Telephone Company 
Ck'-.'krl:. i v i " S e - ^ ' k - e  .■.'toiton

— ,■> > -T -r  *-< . S
f  .-U . ,  '  “1 " |  S * ,»« ^  X ,,’  H t t f’ t

k c-f1 .■;/ ,i* ': ' h J l  Gviv’.r d
S' ,n cLrV, - y  7.

P H

* .«* »"* v. ;* , ■* «

Talley & Son Sinclair Service. Station 
| Pieratt Grocery.& Service'Station 

•■Santa Anna’.Hard ware Company .
■ McClellan .Radio and TV Repair

West Texas Utilities Company 
 ̂ C. H. Phillips Shoe Hospital 

Leland Thompson Garage 
Lois Henderson Laundry 

' ■ ’ ■ Cammack Grain Store
■ . Stephens Beauty Shop 1

1 V.'  ̂i */J W* . ' j'lv'f , x 'C

L c ip M  V -ez t\ iy  k i c c p  

D & D Feed Store 
P k ’k k '  v-r:*g\r\y 

Ladles Shop 
C i k '  fr\%C

• in, * -

i
&
C-.B * .  - 1
1

s®|
t
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Chester, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M, 13. Bryan of Rockwood, is 
■•home "after- serving his country, 
for 3 years. ’First, he served in 
-ICorea- with-the '3rd Div/ for-10 
TCimlhs, was in some of the har-'. 
(test fighting, seeing his buddies 

down on every side. He was 
. sent home on rotation and sfca- 

t.’cned at Ft. Bliss before being 
■■ - transferred ■■■'to---Germany; for -8 

wontta tour of duty.
Chester graduated from Santa 

Arms. High School and attended 
San Angelo College before voiun- , 

■.-.'leering■■■for service.- -.
■Rje Bryans have another son, 

Scaly, in the Armed Service, sta 
tioned at Fort Lawton, Wash.

Your Hospital. . .
Dr. Charles M. Homier an

swers questions submitted to 
the hospital. Each week one or
two questions, will be answered. 
Please address all questions to 
Dr. Charles M. Henncr, Santa 
Anna Hospital, Santa * Anna,
Texas;’ .............■
QUESTION:

’ I have..stiff, .knees; Sometimes 
at night the flesh on my limbs 

. between the ankles and knees 
will biirn until it keeps me from 
resting. No redness or signs of 
redness on them. What could 
cause this stinging and burning 

;  on the skin? Age/74.
.> -ANSWER:- '■ . /  - - " /.-
y Sorry for. the- ..long - delay, 

Trickham. You were not- forgot
ten. There are two . common 

- dausos- for this condition both 
o f which will 'respond in some 

etafe

lohert. cash-ana; 
„  ,  _.!i i ,  •„ .i  ■ v .  aV

week end for-, a visit of several 
days with-her-mother,. Mrs. Ora 
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth More- 
dock and son of Oklahoma City, 
were here for the week end hol
idays visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Moredoek. -

i

Mr. and Mrs. John. Clark and 
their three children visited over 
the. Labor .-Day. week- end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer. 
Borden.

Guests in the home of Mrs. J. 
E. Bolton Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Waggoner and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lee of San 
Angelo. They , came to get their 
cousin, Mrs. Daisy Richardson 
of Columbia, Tenn., who has 
been visiting Mrs. Bolton and 
other relatives.

. Band Director and Mrs. J, Ce
cil Grantham, of Stephenville, 
were week end visitors with his; 
mother, Mrs. Blanche .Gran
tham,- -

J ™ w _ —

Misses 'Jettie and Dora Kirk
patrick visited with relatives in 
Stamford and "Abilene over the 
Labor Day week end.--. -

-Mr .and Mrs. Bill Spradlin 
and daughter of . Abilene, were 
week end visitors ’ with their 
grandparents and great grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gwen.

i; "Mrs. Chic Wats6n has return
ed-to her home at Irving after a 
two weeks .visit-here with her; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.. Van-
d'pford. v'v. - . ,

degree to adequate, and persis 
tent but* usually not cdstly treat
ment. Firstly^ at your ageyyou 
are undoubtedly -suffering from 
peripherevascular arteriosclero
sis — i. e. hardening ,of the-, ar
teries and veins 'of your extre
mities which results /in  slowed 
or stopped circulation, with'in^
sufficient nourishment/- to ,Mhe, «K«,.
tissues of. your extremities. -A / £'* v a r v o t .i n n  h r » r p  f l n r i  w i t h  n f ? f  D a r -

Mr> "and ikrs. J;-W. 'Aldridge 
and children -pf Lawn .were- din-
- ................................. W  A S Icjlr
home Sunday. Other guests 

W  Mrs. W. D A’l-

ner guests/in,-the W> A; Aldridge 
/ S " ' " "

were Mr

night when the heart (slows 
■K.' down and. the,., blood pressure 

plrops then' an artiery which -is 
? .partly filled with old( hardened 

sludge will almost stop any cir̂ -j 
eolation through dt, cons^quent-s 
ly you will,-wake up. with a ting
ling, burning sensation in your 

■ legs or cratpps in; the muscles- 
. .lust as when you, were a littlp 
' child and wrapped a,..rubber 

” binder around your finger or 
: wrist and laughed’ and giggled: 

tp see,-whoVcould stand it; the! 
2dilge.St. You toniember show/it 
tingled arid burned1/  after The; 

, circiiiation began codling back 
into it?., , 1 ,

■\ - This sdpie es&cntipl thing hap-’ 
pens in Pellagra, -a vitamin, de- 

v ficiency disease/ whjoh affects 
the -tissues. in the extremities,-Jin 
much similar a matter, causing 

. the' same symptoms, as far âs

vacation here an.d>.with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. MaVner 
in Coleman, i

Carried OvervFromNLast Week
Mr. and Mrs. ^Dan . McCrary 

aacL daughter/ Ruth, . ancj two 
grandsons, Sam Milton and Joe 
Dap Huey, of Belton camb Mon
day (for a visit )Of several Mays 
with his brother, f: Sam McCrary, 
and family. :

her recent .twi weeks 
vacation/ .Theo-la Stew*ardson

vi. last \wOix attouuin .̂ a piun-/-; 
niny conference of Presbyter-; 
i:«x young people. Mrs. Febt 
Hoke, Mrs. T.. J. -MeCaiigh'aa aad: 
Mrs. J. W. IVIcCiellsr took the, 
girls to. .the conference and Mrs. 
Hoke and her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
McCauga.au brought, them bade.

Mr. and - Mrs. C. D. Bruce left' 
Sunday for a weeks trip. They 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cox at Ft. Worth, and 
attended a Quarter Horse sale 
there, and visited James Dockery, 
in a. hospital. They planned 
stops in Oklahoma and Arkan
sas, and a visit to Banister, Mo. 
Returning 'home .they will visit 
in Houston with Me. and Mry.,i 
Tom Robin and other relatives. !

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Audrey and' 
.their two boys .of Paris came for: 
'the week cud and a visit of sev-i 
oral days this week with their 
parents, the Car! Autreys; Reu
ben Fulton and the grandpar
ents, the J. W. Fultons.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt and 
their daughter, Mrs. Billy Joe 
Robinett,..and.Mr., and. Mrs. Jas
per McClellan, went to Abilene 
Sunday afternoon to see Mr. W. 
F. Holt, uncle of Mr. Holt, and 
Mi-s. McClellan. Mr. Holt, 74, is 
recovering from major surgery 
he had in an Abilene Hospital 
last weak, ' .

Dan and Jimmy Cooksey of 
San Angelo and Major Cooksey 
of Houston visited their mother, 
Mrs. Mary’ Cooksey, formerly of 
Santa Anna but now at Wichita 
Falls, over the week. enct. -

Mr. and Mrs. W.TL/.Townsley-, 
Joyce and Lois and his father, 
O. B. Townsley, returned 'early 
last, week from a three' weeks 
visit with O. B. Jr. and family, 
at Dimmitt. Mrs. O. B. 'Townsley 
with her son and other relatives 
for several weeks/, returned home 
with them, . . y

Mr .and Mrs. H. W. Walker and 
children moved to Santa Anna 
recently aroro near San Antonio.

-- ’ ,clc " -  -

e 'j t it  4 A<i7 Jk
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sister, Mrs. A, R. Brown. On. 
Tuesday the.jhostess .and. visitors, 
lait tor a visit of several days in
Ft. Worth and Dallas. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul. L. Oder and 
Sallye, returning to. their nmm  
at Corpus Christi, visited awhile, 
and. ate;!«nch :on-. Wednesday . ..of 
last week with his mother, Mrs. 
A. L. Oder, They had been visi-

cMldren In Abilene.

... W..~JV,HSolt,. former....longtime, 
resident of Santa Anna Is now 
In Hendricks Memorial Hospital, 
quite HI. He and Mrs. Holt mov
ed to..Abilene In June.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pritchard, 
their daughter, Jean and Walter, 
Don, Robert and Sue, of Mea-

Santa Anna High School this 
year as a senior.

Mrs- H H., Box and children oi
Dallas are visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Dunn.

isn’t It - peculiar, iiiat-.ao matter
how busy we are we always see 
to  it that our auto is kept In 
good repair?............................... ;

m t l f  SAVINGS

GREATER VARIETY
m m m .

W ILSO N’S

3 1 . can
FOLGERS

1 Pound Can
WILSON’S 'TENDER MADE 

' -  READY TO’ EAT / / '
' K: . -..-■ :■ „ ..--'V ■ I:. r-,.; -..

you are concerned 
the ohe afflicted

if” you are

canEither of these conditions
helped by Regularbe directly

doses .of good ...— ........
under a, competent physician’s 
advice-1'and' care. . -

Mr., Walker is an uncle of C. F. 
Walker of Santa Anna.
V Mr. and MEfs. Norman Hosch

medicine taken

Julian I/elley o /  Dallas wap 
a week end, and Labor Day visi
tor with his . parents, vMr. and 
Mrs.- -Boss . Kelley.” ’v . ■> ;

qnd jherl paren/s, Mr. and, .Mrs. 
Ted St-ewardson, spent two days 
in Ft. W6rth\ and Dallas,' visit
ing and. shopping ' y  ^

John ) Will Vance visite/, re
cently with his son, Kenneth, at 
Ft. I.ewis, Washington, near To-, 
coma.yln.the Army there, whp 
was oh leave efuring his father’s 
visit. They made a one day visit 
to Portland, Oregon, and a one 
day visit to/Vancouver, Canada. 
Mr;; Vance took Kenheth’s car 
to .him. He feturr\ed by plane to 
Denver and from there home, on 
th&. train. ;  -"

Mrs. Vernon Parker is;taking 
her. daughter ■ Mrs/ Dewe/^Dunn 
and Kyle to Dallas Wednesday, 
where they will visit .briefly.

and; Gary went to /Ft.z W/orth 
Tuesday afternoon for a stay of 
about two1 days. While there, 
Gary will have a final check
up on the: knee injury he sus 
tained several months ago.

y- Murray;' McCain am/ sops, 
Gene and Jack of Rankin, vis
ited' Saturday night and Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. B. M. Mc
Cain and Louie.

y  m at*, h  will take a plahe tor Tampa,
l a m  ^  ' Florida; -.where- they,-will; join

•■■don't-miss'this
■ opportunity I

n . ■ 
S iSS ifl

h  i

w m  U lX lV i ;  C l J J X U . 1V

Florida, where they will- join 
Dewey, returning from a three 
months service in England. They 
plan to remain in Florida until 
November. ■: •

Mr, W. Jl, 'Grady. - of Tndiah 
Creek visited Monday afternoon 
with his brother, V. t . Grady, 
while his wife and daughter 
were attending the meeting: Of 
the Santa Anna .Council . of 
Church Women, at the Metho 
dist Church, T ' ; , -

I Mrs. Florence Crenshaw >:of 
Browpwood, formerly of Santa 
Anna, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Lucas of Hereford, were 
here Tuesday ■’ , greeting old 
friendp. .1 .... . 1 .

Mr.' and Mrs.. J. W. Taylor 
have- been visiting in the liome 
of their aon -iii-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roesch 
in Denton.

ysu c?a give your cltilJ the benefits

ROYAL PORTABLE
Typewriter, Better marks, faster 
progress in school.

Mrs. C, E. Moore, who has been 
living in Cisco for a good many 
years, has movfid. b:--.ck to Santa 
Anna and is living in the east 
Wheeler apartment on Avc. B. 
She has been spending a good 
deal of her time in recent 
months here in the home of'her 
brother, Jack Mobley and family 
and has been a patient for a 
time in the Santa Anna hospi
tal Old friends are glad to wel
come the former Dot Mobley 
back to Santa Anna. .

On Monday afternoon- Mrs. 
John Dillingham had four of 
her late husband’s listers visit 
with her. They were Mrs. Laura 
GUbreath ;o£ ."Muleshoe,"/.lfr8. 
Merton m'llatd of Brownfield'.

'ft,- .-

MrsF'AIga,-Lee Ogle of Brown- 
wood visited Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Anh'ic Monger.

Mrs.. Mary Gore, Mrs. Othar 
Oy/on’s mother,, and. her grand
daughter, Shurran, who visited 
for three weeks with Mrs. Gore’s 
daughter, Mns. Cecil Lehman in 
Arizona, returned here last week, 
to the Owen home.

Mf. and Mrs. C. W. Stephenson, 
and son of Abilene came at the; 
week end and are- visiting dur
ing his vacation with their pa-
rfhte, Mr, and Mrs, : Clifford’, 
Sfephenson/ ’and'’. Mr./and,! Mrs; 
Buster Wallace. . ■ , . ■

... .Mrs. L. h. Simpson-:and daugh
ter, , Mi’s. Davenport of San An-,
tomor --visited:,; spwSfcaJ/. days'/dast/1

CHOICE CHUCK. ,

"  . . . . . . ? m M
_ — :-------- ;---------------- ;----------- i i  
DRESSED A DRAWN ,
FRIERSPoind J|
GOLDEN BRAND_ , ,

Carainls:
I  Bag . # 1/
DEL MONTE

V ’

*: > it .1

PINTO BEAUS eIew Cf©pc 
Colorado 5 ^s- .59

CATSUP "
S S - S f
LETTUCE.

. ^ d r o p  ; ?

GREEN  HEAD

! CABBAGE..... Pound ,r  - -v

' i .'i
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ANTL’A
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